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Carrongrange green roof
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Introduction

Green roofs provide habitat for wildlife at roof level within an urban area. Green roofs act as
important ‘stepping stones’ for wildlife and facilitate the movement and mixing of individuals
across an urban area. Green roofs are a key tool in mitigating the effects of climate change.
They play a major role in sustainable drainage, attenuating the flow of water from urban
areas. They also protect the building fabric from the effects of solar radiation while also
insulating the building and therefore reducing heating costs in the winter.
In January 2015, a launch event promoted the Glorious Green Roof project and explained
the diverse benefits of green roofs to businesses throughout the Inner Forth area; at least 30
people attended this event (Fig. 1). This event was held in partnership with the Inner Forth
Landscape Initiative and was sponsored by CalaChem held in one of their buildings in
Grangemouth. MSP Angus MacDonald launched the event and spoke about the project and
importance of green infrastructure.

Figure 1: Launch event hosted by John Walker, Building and Estates Manager at CalaChem

For phase two of this project, Buglife were looking for another building with a flat roof to
install a second green roof. Falkirk Council got in touch as they were building a new school
in Grangemouth (Carrongrange High School) for pupils with additional support needs. The
school had originally been designed with a green roof garden that covered approximately
300m2 in size. Due to costs of the new school becoming too high they had cut the green roof
from the plans. They were still able to ensure that the structure of this roof could support a
green roof garden and that it would have the appropriate water proof layer. With the timing of
this new school and phase two of the project, we were able to assist with the installation of a
green roof garden at the school (Fig. 2).
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Figure 2: Location of the green roof (in red) at Carrongrange High School.
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Background

Carrongrange High School was being built when we were looking for a second roof for
phase two of the Glorious Green Roof project. As the costs of the new school had escalated
they were unable to install the green roof garden which would have meant a long, boring and
lifeless roof for the pupils to look out onto when walking along the corridor of the first floor.
Funding from this project helped with the installation of this roof garden and helped improve
the site for the pupils starting in August 2017. The roof was installed by a contractor in late
July-early August 2017. Due to initial complications with getting tenders and approving them
it was down to the last minute that the roof was installed when the building contractor Ogilvie
were leaving the site as the rest of the school was complete.
The roof is 300m2 in size and runs alongside a long corridor on the first floor. The garden
was designed to be completely south facing and access along the corridor with four doors. It
includes wide paths and seating which will enable the school to use this site with their pupils.
The green roof on the new Carrongrange High School is benefitting all 160 pupils and the
large number of staff at the school.
The roof was designed to have a range of plants and areas for the pupils and teachers to
enjoy and for wildlife to use. A range of garden plants were planted on the garden to provide
colour for people to enjoy and forage for pollinators (Table 1). Additionally, a mat embedded
with a diverse range of wildflowers and grasses was added to several areas of the site (Fig.
2). In addition to planted wildflowers, bird tables and bug hotels have created additional
habitat niches for wildlife (Fig. 3).
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Table 1. A list of garden plants and herbs planted into the green roof garden at
Carrongrange High School.
Common name
Scientific name
Thrift
Armeria maritima
Bugle
Ajuga reptans
Chives
Allium schoenoprasum
Harebell
Campanula rotundifolia
Heather
Caluna vulgaris
Wavy hair grass
Deschampsla flexuosa
Heather
Erica carnea
Sheeps Fescue
Festuca ovina
Meadowsweet
Fillipendula ulmaria
Bird foot trefoil
Lotus corniculatus
Meadow saxifrage
Saxifraga granulata
Lambs ear
Stachys lanata
Sedum
Sedum species

Figure 2. The green roof garden at Carrongrange High School showing the garden plants
and wildflower mat in full bloom. The wildflower mat can be seen at the left of this image and
is full of red campion and oxeye daisy.
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Figure 3: An interpretation board has information about the green roof alongside the bird
table and wood pile for bugs.
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Monitoring

Since the roofs installation the site has been visited and monitored by Buglife. The green
roof garden was visited several times in 2018 and a number of invertebrates were recorded
(Table 2; Figure 4).

Figure 4. A small copper butterfly foraging on flowers on the green roof.
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Table 2. List of invertebrates (and the date they were recorded on) at Carrongrange High
School during monitoring events in 2018.
Common Name
Scientific Name
Date
Red tailed bee
Bombus lapidarius
18/05/2018
7 spot ladybird
Coccinella septempunctata
18/05/2018
Red tailed bee
Bombus lapidarius
25/05/2018
Buff tailed bee
Bombus terrestris
25/05/2018
7 spot ladybird
Coccinella septempunctata
25/05/2018
Small copper butterfly Lycaena phlaeas
25/05/2018
Green veined white
Pieris napi
25/05/2018
Small white
Pieris rapae
25/05/2018
Flower bug
Anthocoris nemorum
10/08/2018
Leafhopper
Cicadella viridis
10/08/2018
Potato capsid
Closterotomus norwegicus
10/08/2018
7 spot ladybird
Coccinella septempunctata
10/08/2018
Marmalade hoverfly
Episyrphus balteatus
10/08/2018
Small white
Pieris rapae
10/08/2018
Grass bug
Stenodema species
10/08/2018
During the visits in May 2018, we also ran sessions with pupils (and teachers) from the
gardening group to show them the different plants and insects that were using the garden.
This also gave us an opportunity to show them the sort of plants that need to be weeded
from the garden and those that should be left as they would be good for wildlife. During each
of the three sessions we held with the school, we engaged with 17 pupils and also between
6-8 teachers (Fig. 5).

Figure 5. Pupils from Carrongrange High School gardening group helping to weed the roof
garden.
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Future monitoring

The roof garden will be managed and maintained by Carrongrange High School with help
from the gardening group and the janitor. Buglife will continue to visit the roof at least once a
year to ensure it is being appropriately managed and monitor the wildlife using the garden.
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